
3/1 Winton Street, Burwood, Vic 3125
Townhouse For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

3/1 Winton Street, Burwood, Vic 3125

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Daisy Au

0466911505

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-3-1-winton-street-burwood-vic-3125
https://realsearch.com.au/daisy-au-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-balwyn


$1000 per week

It is hard to achieve perfection, but this stunning townhouse residence certainly comes close. Flaunting an array of

carefully selected finishes complemented by top quality fixtures, this private street-facing setting is as ideal for families as

it is for discerning professionals. Impeccably serviced for educational opportunities, the address lies within the coveted

Mount Waverley Secondary College zone, while Parkhill Primary School, Mount Scopus Memorial College, Deakin

University and the prestigious Presbyterian Ladies College are all exceptionally close. Few locations offer a standard of

modern convenience this absolute. Burwood Heights Shopping Centre lies within a seven-minute walk, while Burwood

One Shopping Centre is only 2km away and The Glen, Chadstone and Forest Hill Chase shopping centres are all within a

short drive. The local culinary scene is fast adopting an inner-city aesthetic, with hipster cafés, popular and classic dining

options quite literally just down the road.This three storey townhouse feature:- Four bedrooms with built in robes and

broad loom carpets. Master bedroom  with ensuite, additional family bathroom servicing three other bedrooms and 

guest powder room downstairs.- Bathrooms with high quality fittings and finishing's, porcelain bathroom floor  and wall

tiles and stone benchtops. - Hosts will love the gourmet kitchen that boasts natural oak cabinetry with   white gloss 2 pac

cupboards and premium Bosch appliances including a gas   cooktop, oven and integrated dishwasher - with Caesarstone

benchtop and   splashback, double basin and over counter pendant lights.- High-end oak wide-board flooring flow through

the expansive living zone  which showcases large glass doors that can be opened to seamlessly connect  indoors with the

private grassed alfresco area - offering space to relax with  friends.- Reverse cycle split systems in all rooms.- Oversized

laundry with natural Oak cupboards and stone benchtop.- Basement underground double garage with auto remote gates

and internal   access and large store room.INSPECTIONS PLEASE NOTE: Open for Inspection Times and Property

Availability is subject to change or cancellation without notice. PLEASE BOOK AN INSPECTION BY CLICKING 'BOOK

INSPECTION', OR REGISTER YOUR INTEREST FOR THE NEXT SCHEDULED INSPECTION THROUGH THE SAME

BUTTON.


